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}  what: Bimonthly speaker series and 
networking, hosted by the Middlesex 
United Way Women's Initiative

}  featuring: Sheryl Sprague and Liz 
Shulman, "What you don't know 
about issues facing teen girls"

}  when: May 28, 2014 • 8-9 a.m. • 
Light breakfast will be served

}  where: Water’s Edge Center for 
Health and Rehabilitation   
111 Church St., Middletown

} suggested donation: $5  to benefit 
the work of the Middlesex United 
Way Women’s Initiative, a group of 
caring volunteers and professionals, 
uniting to create opportunities for a 
better life for women and children in 
Middlesex County. 

} more info:  
middlesexunitedway.org/wi

}  rsvp: (860) 346-8695 or 
kati.hensel@middlesexunitedway.
org

Special thanks to Water's Edge for 
hosting this series!

Join us to learn about issues facing 
teen girls including the media's 
influence on young women and 
drugs most abused by teen girls as 
well as bullying and its impact on 
and involvement of girls. Learn the 
basics of Mental Health First Aid, 
and take home some practical tips 
and resources for how to respond 
when someone is dealing with a 
mental health crisis. 

This session will be presented 
by Sheryl Sprague, manager 
of prevention and wellness for 
Rushford, and Liz Shulman, 
licensed marriage and family 
therapist.

Sheryl is responsible for 
overseeing all of Rushford’s 
prevention initiatives, including 
Mental Health First Aid, anti-
bullying programs,  two 

Department of Mental Health and 
Addiction Services grants and a 
Federal Drug Free Communities 
grant which focus on preventing 
underage drinking.

Liz has worked therapeutically with 
adolescents and families in the 
Middletown area for the past six 
years.  She is currently the clinical 
consultant at the Middletown 
Youth Service Bureau.  Liz also has 
a private practice at Spring Street 
Psychiatric Group.

Bullying, drugs, mental health: 
What you don't know about issues 
facing teen girls
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